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Introduction 
 

•  After immune challenge, animals may reduce1,2 or increase3,4 reproductive effort 
•  “Cost of immunity” vs. “terminal investment” 

•  Does life history stage at challenge influence outcome5? 
•  Juvenile challenge è survival priority, even if doing so reduces future reproduction  
•  Adult challenge è terminal investment  

•  We challenged immune systems of male and female Pacific field crickets, Teleogryllus 
oceanicus, at 4 life history stages  

•  Measured immune response and reproductive effort 

Methods: Overview 
Isolate	  last	  instar	  nymphs,	  randomly	  assign	  to	  treatment	  (inert	  immune	  
challenge	  with	  bacterial	  lipopolysaccharides,	  injec6on	  control	  with	  

phosphate-‐buffered	  saline	  (PBS),	  handling	  only	  control)	  

Administer	  immune	  challenge	  treatment	  at	  one	  of	  four	  stages:	  
•  last-‐instar	  nymphs	  

•  day	  of	  final	  molt	  (post-‐eclosion)	  
•  5	  days	  post	  eclosion	  (virgin	  adults)	  
•  1	  day	  post	  maDng	  (mated	  adults)	  	  

Measure	  phenoloxidase	  ac6vity	  and	  
ly6c	  ac6vity	  24	  hrs.	  aIer	  challenge	  

Assess	  reproducDve	  recep6vity	  and	  
investment	  through	  behavior	  trials	  

Methods: Behavior Trials 

Image	  courtesy	  lifeandberyl.blogspot.com	  

Methods: Immune Activity Assays6 

Darker wells indicate stronger immune 
response (higher phenoloxidase activity) 

Males: 10 minute mating trials with virgin female 
        Days 3-7 post-eclosion for nymph and post- 
        eclosion challenge treatments 
        Days 6 & 7 post eclosion for virgin adults, day 
        7 for mated adults 
Record: # Trill pulses in courtship song 

•  Spectroscopic measurement of phenoloxidase activity and lytic 
activity in hemolymph samples 

Females: 10-minute phonotaxis trials with average 
male calling song 
         Days 1-7 post eclosion for nymph and post- 
         eclosion challenge treatments 
         Days 6 and 7 post eclosion for virgin adults, day     
         7 for mated adults 

Record: Time to contact speaker 

Fig. 1: On day of 1st phonotaxis, females challenged as 
nymphs were marginally significantly more responsive than 
handling only or sham injection controls (linear model: Age 
treatment, Day of 1st phonotaxis, and Age treatment * Day 
of 1st phonotaxis P > 0.05; Immune treatment[Age 
treatment] F4,68  = 2.4, P = 0.056)   

Fig. 2: Females challenged as virgin adults were less responsive than handling-only 
controls, while there was no difference between treatment groups for females 
challenged as mated adults (linear model: Age treatment F1,66 = 3.1, P = 0.0008; 
Immune treatment[Age treatment] F = 12.4, P = 0.02). Treatments not sharing letters 
significantly different after LS means Tukey HSD test.   

Fig. 3: As days since eclosion 
increased, males challenged with LPS 
as last-instar nymphs decreased the 
number of trill pulses they sang, males 
challenged with LPS on the day of 
eclosion showed no change in the 
number of trill pulses increased the 
number of trill pulses they sang.  
General linear mixed model with 
REML, including random effect of 
male ID. Treatments compared were 
males challenged as nymphs, on day 
of eclosion, and as virgin adults. 
Comparison is across all days. Age at 
challenge: F2,151.7 = 0.75, P = 0.47; 
Immune treatment[Age at challenge] 
F6,143.6 = 0.45, P = 0.84; Trial Day 
F1,240.9 = 3.3, P = 0.07; Age at 
challenge*Trial Day F2,235.4 = 0.37, P = 
0.69; Immune treatment*Trial Day[Age 
at challenge] F6,231 = 2.6, P = 0.017; 
Scorer F3,274 = 3.4, P 0.018. 
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Fig. 4: No effect of immune challenge on phenoloxidase 
activity. However, adult females across all treatments had 
higher activity levels than adult males (nested ANOVA: Age 
treatment F3,384 = 128.3, P < 0.0001; Immune treatment[Age 
treatment] F8,384 = 0.99, P = 0.44, Sex F1,384 = 182.9, P < 
0.0001; Age treatment * Sex F3,384 = 60.7, P < 0.0001) 

Fig. 5: The pattern of change in lytic activity over crickets’ lifespans differed 
between males and females. Males appeared to show a somewhat earlier 
dropoff in constitutive activity but a greater potential for inducible activity after 
mating than females. (nested	  ANOVA: Age at challenge F-3,392 = 16.6, P < 
0.0001; Immune treatment[Age at challenge] F8,392 = 3.5, P = 0.0006; Sex F1,392 
= 0.27, P = 0.61, Age at challenge * Sex F3,392 = 3.7, P = 0.013) 

Discussion 

•  The age/life history stage at which an immune challenge is presented affects later 
reproductive behavior 

•  Male behavior was consistent with our hypothesis, female behavior contradicted 
our hypothesis 

•  Future research should address when males and females allocate resources for reproduction. 
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